
Those Women Who
Dread Middle Life

Atchison, Kniis.i
"I took Dr.

Piereo'a Favorito
PrcscriDtion dur.
ing expectancy nntl
R 'was a great belp
to mo. It was the
means of keeping,
mo in good condi- -

i v
V com t middle lifo

SA K I took it again and
"it brought mo
" through this period
safely. ;I am always
crlflH tn wtpnmmntifl

Hi. Piereo'a Favorite "PrMu-rtnlln- n ." M US
C. C. HINES, 82S Mound 8t.

After long experience in tho treatment o
women a diseases, Dr. I'ierco evolved a
vegetable tonic and corrective which ha
ijallodDr. Piereo'a Favorito Prescription.
This u n purciy vcgctablo preparation,
--without a particle of alcohol contained in it.

When a woman complains of backacho,
dizziness or pain when everything looks
black beforo her eyes a dragging feeling,
or bearing-dow- with nervousness, she
.ahould turn to this "temperance" herbal
tonic It can bo obtained in almost every
drug store in tho land nnd tho ingredients
.are printed in plain English on tho wrapper.
JPut up in tablets or,liquid. Dr. Pierce, of
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., will send a
trial sizo of tho tablets for ten cents.

When Weak and Nervous
Kansas City. Knns.: "I havo taken Dr.

Tierco's Favorito Prescription many times
with very good results. I havo taken it for
woman's weakness whon I was all run-dow- n,

weak and nervous and it soon had mo built
up in health and strength. I havo taken it
t different times as a tonio and it has never

failed to give relief. I havo also recom-
mended it to others who havo been wonder
fully benefited by its use.

"As I have done lota of nursing I am in'o
position to know that 'Favorito Prescrip-
tion' has saved tho lifo of many a woman.'

MRS. A. GEHRIGER, 1402 Wood Ave.

Baby's Clothes
will be white as the driven snow
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never streaks or spots the
clothes, nor does it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell it; 5 cents
x package.

rUHNlTUKE
LIS

Should be used
when your car it shabby
when your furniture is dull
to polish your piano .

to brighten woodwork

Because
it is wonderfully effective with-
out being in any way injurious.

Manufactured from the fiacit tnircdlenti bjr

ORCHARD & WILIIELN CO.
Omaha, Neb,

tnd uicd on tbelr own furniture for orcr 21 rr.
ASK YOUR DEAl.ER.drut.tore, bouit-bol- d

toic furniture ture. deft, itore. etc

Wanted
Two men to represent The Omaha Beo
In your town, to look after new and re-
newal subscriptions. Liberal commission
10 me ngnt men. write K. KAuAn,
CircnUtion Aliaager, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Stove Polish7 SJtvea Elbow Oreaaa

MakesRusty Pipe Smooth

l--l Metal Polish for Nickel Parts

TO EX-- A. E. F. MEN
Do you read the new STAns AND STRIPES T

Same size; lull of news; keeps you In touoil
wjtn your uuaaiea, norerana --over mere."
Subicrlptlon agents wanted everywhere;
rood part-tim- e offer. Books. Including "Hen
ry'a Fat to Henry." as aide line. Dollar
brings you subscription, special rate and
ooples publications with particulars agency
oner.

TTTR RTAltD ANT) HTTITPRS
701-- 7 Sluniey Hulldliir, Washington, D. 0.

SOMETHING. EVERY BOY WANTS
flloa ftw Thl, Aeroplane U made

300 SttmSS"r lumlnum P'onlctUjr

Zz3P ' t UchM-- ln allit la to
Incbet linj. uuirinteea

to fly oo feet on lu own power, and "Lied"
Juit like tbe Urge aeroplane. Write Todir.

Send only Ji.oo and jrocr Nime and Adore,,.
M.ehlna will he forwarded br return mall.

I. D. HATTON, 4444 Caleniit An., CHICAGO. ILL.

Drop a nickel In tho toy brink to-

day and got flvo cents' worth of exer
cise trying to ;ct it out tomorrow.

Yes, and one-hal- f the world doesn't
seem to enro how the other half lives.

IIDIMP Nlfjht and Mornlnrf.Vjil!G Have Strong. Healthy

ftTs Eye. If they Tire, Itch,
roa ijP3 amaix or liurn, u aore,
VniirTrtcC Irritated, Inflamed or
IUUR LltO Granulated, use Murine

often. Soothes. Refreshes. Safe for
Infant orAdult. At all Druggists. Write for
Free Eye Boole Marias Ej Umtij Co., Chkt&

NO KNOWN CURE

FOR BLACKHEAD

Ailment Caused by Parasite, and
Is Characterized by Great

Sores in Caeca.

PREVENTIVE MFASURES BEST

On Farms Where an Outbreak Has Oc
curred All Birds Not Affected

Should Be Sold for Meat-Disi- nfect

Premises.

Blackhead In turkeys Is caused by
n parasite nnti is characterized oy
great sores In the caeca (blind In
testines) and liver. This microscopic
parasite causes Irritations, destruction
'of the tissues, nnd nearly always the
death of the affected turkeys.

Tho characteristic symptoms of the
disease are as follows: The loss of
appetite and tendency of affected birds
to stand apart from the rest of
tho flock lu common. When the Intes
tines are severely affected tho birds
have diarrhea and the droppings are
liquid and stained orange yellow; this
is a characteristic symptom. Diseased
birds are frequently found dead under
the roosts. v

Means of Diagnosis.
The only sure means of diagnosis,

however, Is by post-morte- examina
tion of a bird that has recently died,
The bird should be cut open to ex
pose the Internal organs, nnd the liver ,

and cnecn examined. The presence of
large sores In the substance of the s

liver and the caecal walls is sufficient
evidence for n dlngnosls. The
caecnl sores may vary from a single j

point to a largo scab covering nearly
nil tno lining or uotn caeca, xne aver ,

Is very much enlarged and the sores
on it are two-fifth- s to three-fifth- s of
an Inch in diameter.

At tho present time there Is no
known cure for this dlsense and the
only means by which It can be con-

trolled Is by preventive measures. On
farms where an outbreak has occurred,
all the turkeys which have not come
down with the disease should be mar- -

Aeted for meat and not sold for
breeding. Nor should eggs from nn
Infected flock be used for hatching.
It would be well not to attempt to re-

stock n fnrm with turkeys for severnl
months ; and not until a thorough dis
infection of the premises bus been
made, by exposing tho ground to the
hot summer sun nnd by tho liberal use
of freshly slaked lime In the poultry
houses, roosting places, nnd feeding
pens.

Make Fresh Start.
A fresh start may be made by

hatching turkey eggs under hens, or

Healthy and Vigorous Tom.

by obtaining fresh breeding stock from
a d district.

It Is recommended that turkey rais
ing he conducted on dry, sandy, well-draine- d

hinds, since blackhead seems
to bo prevented in large ftart by dry-
ness of the surroundings.

IMPROVEMENT OF CORN CROP

Little Extra Care In Selecting, Curing
and Testing Seed Will Increase

Net Profit

Extra care In selecting, curing, test
ing and grading tho seed corn will do
much to improve the stand nnd yield
of corn, thus saving labor, reducing
cost per bushel nnd Increasing net
profit per bushel. It requires tho
fiiimo labor to manure, to plow, to
disk, to harrow, to plant nnd to culti
vate a 40 per cent stand as is required
for on 80 per cent or a 100 per cent
stand.

KEEP EVERY TOOL IN PLACE

Practice of Keeping Bolts and Screws
of All Kinds Mixed Together Is

Not Good Plan.

Farm tools nnd materials should bo
tept In their proper places. If they
ill haven't a place, one should bo pro

.elded for encb. Do not keep nil sizes
)f bolts and screws mixed together In

i slnglo receptacle, but fit up suitable
Boxes or bins, properly marked, so
Jmt tho supplies may be accosslblo on
?hort notice.

OPERATION OF DISK PLOWS

Better Work In Hard Soils When
Sharp Have, Narrow Carriage

In Working In Orchard.

A sharp disk plow Insures good work
In hnrd soils and rolls better. Self-lif-t

disk plows snvo labor and do better
work. For work In the orchard, disk
plows should have a narrow cnrrlage,
tnd the operating levers should no low
10 as not to catch limbs of tho trees,

NORTH PI,ATTB SEMT-AVKKKL- TRHirNK

SKIMMILK FED CALF

TO GOOD ADVANTAGE

Change From Whole Milk Should
Be Made Gradually.

Amount of Meal to Be Given Depends
on Size of Animal Encourage

Youngsters to Take Hay and
Grain at an Early Age.

Many times a farmer selling milk
hns a surplus which he runs through
the separator. This provides a limited
amount of sklmmllk which can he fed
to calves to good advantage. In such
caso the milk In the ration can be
gradually changed from whole milk to
sklmmllk at the end of two or three
weeks by substituting nn equal nmonnt
of sklmmllk for each portion of whole
milk removed, according to W. W.
Swett of the University of Missouri
College of Agriculture. A complete
substitution can be effected In a week
or ten days, at which time a good,

Teaching Calf to Drink, Showing Two
Fingers in Mouth.

healthy calf should be receiving nhout
six quarts a day. In case the supply
of milk Is Irrvgulur It Is well to havo
on hand a supply of sklmmllk powder,
which can be mixed with water at the
ruto of one pound to every nine pounds
of water. This enn be fed the snmo
us the whole or sklmmllk.

When the calf is started on calf
meal the amount to be added varies
with the size of tho calf and the brand
of meal. Directions Included with the
meal should bo followed very carefully.
In almost every case, the recommen
dntlons are to mix the meal with either
hot or cold wntcr In sufficient amounts
to mnke a tl$ck, pasty gruel. This is
stirred cnrefully to remove all lumps
and then diluted with boiling wnter,
The gruel Is usually added to the skim- -

mine ami ieu ni approximately moon
temperature. It should never he fed
cooler than 05 degrees Fahrenheit nnd
should be given ut the same tempera-
ture every day. A thermometer Is
necessary; "guess work" hns no place
In calf feeding. The amount of skim
milk should ho gradually decreased and
tbe amount of cnlf-me- gruel In-

creased. At the end of six weeks the
milk can be discontinued. At this
time the cnlf mny be taught to eat the
dry menl from a feed box If small
quantities nro rubbed on Its nose after
It has finished drinking. Feed the dry
meal regularly and In small quantities
so that none will bo left In the feed
box to spoil. Qlvo just what tho calf
will readily eat, md develop tho appe-
tite slowly. Tho gruel can be con-

tinued until the cnlf Is four months
old and perhnps somewhat longer If
desired.

It Is always advlsablo to get tho
calves to tnko hay and grain at as
early an ago ns possible. They will
usually begin when three or four weeks
old If given the opportunity. Tho early
development of this habit helps greatly
when calves are taken off tho cnlf-me-

ration, for they nre already taking
liberal quantities of hay and grain nnd
the change to this ration alouo will be
gradual. Tho calves will not suffer
such a serious "set-bnek- " ns they
might othorwlso experience. For tho
first six to eight weeks the hay fed
should bo a flno grnde of timothy or
a coarse alfalfa or mixed hay. Fino
alfalfa hay is so palatablo that the
young cnlf will eat too much. Either
feed a coarse hay or limit the amount
of liny which the calf can get. After
this time alfalfa moy bo fed liberally
In safety.

BEST PACKAGES FOR MARKET

Forms and Sizes of Receptacles for
Fruits and Vegetables to Be

Worked Out.

What are your ldens about forms
anil sizes of packages for tho market-
ing of fruits and vegetables? Hotter
give them to tho Ilureau of Markets,
Washington, D. 0. This whole propo-
sition will bo worked out before long
and rill of us want standard packages
that will provo satisfactory.

FARM i
PObLTKY

BOYS AND GIRLS N CLUBS

First Step In Organization Usually
Is to Get Support of Business

Men of Community.

(leparcd by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Poultry-brecedln- g associations nro
usually tho outgrowth of pioneer work
in organizing boys nnd girls into poul-
try clubs or of repeated efforts to In-

terest producers In better poultry
methods. In somo Instances, however,
lenders In communities havo expressed
their desire to make an effort to es-

tablish for themselves a business or
side lino that will add to their in-

comes as individuals anil llkewlso In-

crease tho property of tho communi-
ty.

In such promising localities, tho
first step In ' organization usually Is
to get the support of local business
men. In smnll towns many business
men own farms and consequently arc
Interested lu agriculture, which In
turn benefits the various lines of busi-

ness. At tho Fsimo time their assist-
ance Is helpful in financing the asso-

ciation. In fact this Is frequently ac-

complished by Inducing tho business
men's association to contribute n suit-

able fund for standard-bre- d stock
which Is to be distributed among tho
farmers who Join tho association. Co-

operation of that kind Js usually ob-

tained easily If tho business men nro
shown the advantages of the organiza-
tion and how tho increased prosperity
eventually will benefit them.

Anothen plan that has proved to bo
satisfactory In Overton county, Tenn.,
Is direct flnnnclnl assistance from tho
banks. In this case tho banks ad-

vanced $1,000 to bo Invested In breed-
ing pens through the of
the poultry club agent and the county
agricultural agent. Each pen consist-
ed of ten hens or pullets nnd a male
bird which cost on nn average $2.50 a
bird. The pens were placed with club
members In the various communltlea
Each person who received a pen guar-
anteed to return, after the first year,
20 fowls in payment for the original
ten hens or pullets furnished him.
Those 20 stnndard-bre- d fowls, together
with two selected mnle birds, were di-

vided into two pens nnd tho next year

Club Members' Dusting a Hen With
Insect Powder.

were given under tho same conditions
to two additional club members. Ona
of the requirements of the plan was
tho continuance of this "endless-chain- "

system for flvo years, or until every
member possessed at least one pen of
stnndard-bre- d fowls. Thus tho origin
al pens have been multiplied by many
hundreds, and the entiro county has
become well stocked with one breed
of fowls.

CONDITION OF LAYING FOWL

Body of Hen Is Deeper In Rear Than
at Front of Keel Pelvic Bones

Well Spread.

A hen thnt Is laying has an enlarged
abdomen, due to the enlnrged lntcs
tines, ovary and oviduct. Tho body Is
deeper In the rear than at the front
of tho keel. Tho condition Is reversed
when a hen stops lnylng. The pelvic
bones arc well spread In tho laying
hen. As production decreases tho car
lobes contract.

MINERAL ELEMENTS FOR HEN

It Pays to Burn Refuse and Brush
Heaps Near Poultry Range for

Bits of CharcoaJ.

liens seem to obtain, certain mineral
elements that they cravo from wood oi
coal ashes and It pays to burn refuse
and brush heaps near the poultry
range so that tho birds can clean up
the nshes and bits of charcoal that re
main after tho fire.

FAVOR STANDARD-BRE- D FOWL

Once Taken Up by Farmer He Will
Never Go Back to Mongrel or

Crossbred Poultry.

When a farmer discards his mongrel
or crossbred poultry ami takes up
standard-bre- d fowls ho never goes
buck to the pooror stock, because lie
llnds standard-bre- d birds moro satis
fuetory and nioro pre fltablc.

ASPIhiN FOR HEADACHE

Noma "Bayer" Is on Gonuino
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bnyer Tablets of Asplrlu"
In a "Bayer package," containing prop-
er directions for Ilcadache, Colds,
rnln, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Namo "Bayer" means genulno
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Hnndy tin toxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trndo
mark of Bayer Manufncturo of

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Transportation In Palestine.
Crossing tho Dead sea proved no

easy task In n' land where commerce
Is nt a standstill, nnd transportation
facilities are virtually nil. A lted
Cross engineer who recently returned
from Pnlestlno tells how It was dono.

"It was necessary to carry a hont
from Jaffa, on tho seacoast, to Jeru-
salem In order to c.'oss the Dead sea
to Jericho to get grain to take hack
to Jaffn. This Journey of something
moro than 120 itilles was over nn al-

most Impassible terrain, somo of It
lowlands, hundreds of feet below sen
level, and much of It rugged, moun-
tainous country. The Dend sea Itself
Is 1,000 feet below sea level.

"This Is typical of transport diffi
culties all over Palestine."

In Quite Too Many.
Speech was given man to conceal his

thoughts, but It was a needless precau
tion In mauy cuses. Boston Tran-scrip- t.

It is ensy to seo through people
who are always making spectacles of
themselves.

Mere

as nrofitable as
those made

and
rrnrsrl MT.t.f

Sja farmer and stock raiser. And

Farm Land at
land eaual that which throuch man

wnaai ina scro Brazing tana
cram at nronortionate v low nricca.

you net back the farm,

Government

Send

QRAcp

Popular Prices
EVERY GARMENT
GUARANTEED

Cincinnati

For

catalonuo

today.

Adilream und

RASCALS

Biliousness, Headache. Colds,
Constipation, driven

with "Cascarets"

Why take nasty slckenlne
salts, or stomach-turnin- g oils to drlvo
these rnscals out? Let gentle, harmless
Cascarets remove tho liver and bowel
poison which Is keeping your head
dizzy,, your tonguo coated, your skin
sallow, your breath offensive, nnd your
stomach sour. Get a box of Cascarets
at drug etoro and rid your liver,
stomnch nnd bowels of tho excess bllo,
poisons, nnd waste which nro keeping
you miserable. Cascarets never gripe,
never sicken, never Inconvenience
They cost so little and work whllo yoa
sleep. Adv.

Finds a Giant Spruce.
N. I.. Carey, forest assistant In tha

Olympic national forest, hns discov-
ered what he believes to be the largest
spruco treo In tho world, the
American Forestry Magazine of

It measures 10 feet In diam-
eter 4 feet abovo tho ground. It is
nn tho south of the Solduck river.
Tho top was broken off 150 feet nbora
tho ground.

Cutlcura for Soro Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In hot end
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub in Cu-

tlcura Ointment. Remove Burplvw

Ointment with tissue paper. ThlB If
only one of the things Cutlcura will
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are use4l
for all toilet purposes. Adv. ,

It Both.
"I find a new camera Is a posltlvo

necessity." "Yet you cannot deny It
Is a negative proposition."

Usual ,Result.
"She married one of those handsome

honey boys."
"Well, she got stung."

ijs JWMmLmwm.'

ih WESTERN CANADA,
Rraln erowlnc Successes as wonderful

as from srowlna wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been in
raisins Horsos, Cattls, Sheep Hcga. Brixht, sunny climate, nutrlt- -
Inn. rrpia. Mnnrmm.a fmlrl. rvn.H.th..ii rll .iii... tn th.

to
or io

every rural convenience; good schools, churches, roads, tele-
phones, etc., close to live towns and Rood markets.

larma

If want to to or
scale man is possible unaer your present conaiuons, invesii-cat- o

what Western Canada haa to offer you.
For llluitrated literature with mapa and particular rrBarytas reduced
rauwhy raiee, location ok iua, etc., eppij v ucyaruutat ei luuniHm-tla-

Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.

Canadian Aitent.

to

ad,

tho

tho

d

is

remember, you can buy on assy terms

15 to An Acre
wears has yielded from 20 to 48 bushuls
convenient 10 pooa

i riese lanas navo

to farm ona lamer

provvub lormentauon.

Sorghum Blend Svnup

our new FREE Recipe Book.
Hon genulaa without this alsnaturei ft

EarmorJonesSyrup isSofter
First, last and all tho timo wo maintain tho quality I Its
excellence cannot bo duplicated. It's wholesome, economical and delicious.
Naturo helps us. Tho cano is crown under our supervision, from seed
chosen under direction of our own agricultural experts. By in exclusive
process of manufncturo wo koen tho purity and proodncsa which come

from tno sweet juices or tho sorghum. We
gBpl PijSfr includo sugar syrup with an addition of corn

ZMinguajBBm. syrup

mm- - iw

cathartics,

Wash-
ington.

$30

THI P01T SCOTT STRUT 8O0HU CO.
ontuL omctajaaMua cm. mo.

.- -r-r,

clip out
elan

Town
2432 O tit., Auto

out

side

namt for

ruai, t r--rt hu hum, w
Vtualwitam tX Uat CceXBjn

. aa-rt- s.j. .

HIGH SooruD

0

Nome.

Lincoln

--
1,,

Earn from $200 to $400 a month as
an Auto and Tractor mechanic

or bo your own mechanic for
motorized macninery on

your own farm. We
glvo you complete

Instruction In

this eltjht weeks.
and mall

Stnte
Tractor School, Lincoln, NebrT

bio free

snys

The


